**City Council Delays Open Housing Vote**

Dime Hike In City Bus Fares OK'd

The city council Tuesday approved a dime hike in city bus fares, effective next month. The increase is intended to cover the city's $2 million deficit in bus operations.

Lone Stand

**Step Token**

By J. NELSON TAYLOR

As the city council cleared the way for the fare hike, one council member, Councilman George Blalock, stood up to protest the move. Blalock said the fare hike was unfair and that the city should consider other options before increasing fares.

**Quick Aid Could Have Saved Man**

Prompt medical attention might have saved the life of Richard Smith, 42, a driver for Smith's Towing Service. Smith said he had not been able to reach Smith for help.

**Exit By McNamara Really Voluntary?**

Four State Meat Plants 'Horrifying'

**The Inside News'**

**Major League Baseball Team**

The Los Angeles Dodgers were back in town Tuesday night, ready to take on the San Francisco Giants in the first game of the season.
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Three-Month Blaze Rips Warehouse

A three-alarm fire in a warehouse in the 1200 block of North Broadway early Sunday morning caused an estimated $300,000 in damage. The fire started in a storage area and quickly spread to the entire building.

**Scouts Do Their Good Deed**

Boy Scouts Robert Martin, 12, left, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, 10, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards, 12, of the Troop 36, made an offer to the city of creating a citywide beauty program. The Troop 36 Scoutmaster of Troop 36, Dr. Charles T. Martin, took the offer and said that the troop would be glad to help.

**Businessmen Seek $100,000 A Year**

Percy Admits 'Slush Fund'

**Washington, D.C.**—Sen. Charles B. Percy, R-Ill., acknowledged Tuesday that he had used a "slush fund" in his Senate campaign, saying it was a "necessary evil." Percy added that the fund "was used to "keep the public informed as to what the Senator was doing for his constituents." Percy's admission came after a report in the St. Louis Post-Dispatch that his chief business interests in Illinois were paying consultation fees to other political candidates.

**City Council Delays Open Housing Vote**

The city council Tuesday approved a dime hike in city bus fares, effective next month. The increase is intended to cover the city's $2 million deficit in bus operations.

**Volunteer Orange Deal**

Verbal maneuvers of the January 7 football game were undertaken by the Oklahoma State University and Oklahoma Junior College football teams. Newsmen and fans were told by spokesmen for the universities that the "volunteer" game would be played at the end of the season, on November 15. The game would be played at the University of Oklahoma's Memorial Stadium.

**Monroe, Gore Stage Verbal 'Orange' Debate**

Newsmen and fans were told by spokesmen for the universities that the "volunteer" game would be played at the end of the season, on November 15. The game would be played at the University of Oklahoma's Memorial Stadium.

**New Cold Front Due In Oklahoma**

Oklahoma weather forecasters said Monday night that a cold front would move in over the state through Wednesday night. A cold front is expected to arrive in the state early Wednesday morning, followed by thunderstorms.

**Beams Do Their Good Deed**

Boy Scouts Robert Martin, 12, left, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, 10, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards, 12, of the Troop 36, made an offer to the city of creating a citywide beauty program. The Troop 36 Scoutmaster of Troop 36, Dr. Charles T. Martin, took the offer and said that the troop would be glad to help.

**The Inside News'**

**Major League Baseball Team**

The Los Angeles Dodgers were back in town Tuesday night, ready to take on the San Francisco Giants in the first game of the season.
TWINS, DODGERS SWAP FIVE

Tom Wright

OU Dominates Big 8 Team; Pokes Place 2

Warmack Nets 1st-Team Spot

Two Other Deals Made At Meeting

SOONERS 3RD IN FINAL POLL

Beban Nips Simpson For Heisman Trophy
Veterans Hike Pokes' Cage Hopes

Draft Draws Finley Groan

Sports Briefs

Investigation Hits K-State

Basketball Results

College

League

Jones Favored In Central Cage Loop

Late Score Craig Still Learning

Lifts Celts Past Detroit

OU's Center Recalls Pokes

Sooner's Top Offensive Grid Stats

Duvall Sets Pace

Oklahoma Is Near Bulldogging Record

City Match Play Pairings Given

Ray Liggins Honored
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Veterans Hike Pokes' Cage Hopes

Draft Draws Finley Groan

Sports Briefs

Investigation Hits K-State

Basketball Results

College

League

Jones Favored In Central Cage Loop

Late Score Craig Still Learning

Lifts Celts Past Detroit

OU's Center Recalls Pokes

Sooner's Top Offensive Grid Stats

Duvall Sets Pace

Oklahoma Is Near Bulldogging Record

City Match Play Pairings Given

Ray Liggins Honored
Unveiling Slated Of 'Bronc Twister'

Kerr Says Bellmon 'Admits' Hiring 10,000 New Workers

Trends Of World Governments 'Seen'

Library Fuels Capitol Fuss

They Aren't Going To Put It There
## Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;P 500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dow Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasdaq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Treasury Statements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Maturity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Indices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Insurance, Bank & Trust**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Sunday Journal makes your weekend a HAPPIER!**

- Classifieds
- Fun Guide
- This Week
- Main News
- Fashion Journal
- Comics
- Sports
Local Industries Planning Expansion, Shirk Tells Chamber

Speed Up Urged By Ike, Bradley

Generals Want 'Hot Pursuit'

Youth Makes Business Of Shining Shoes

Midwest City Speech Team Wins Tournament

Local Schools Place In Event

OU Offering Home Course For Credits

Early Christmas

Students Blast Hippies

Bethany Refuses Claim

Putnam Girl Winner
City Man Taking Marine Corps Training

PRE-HOLIDAY DOLLAR DAYS

Anthony's

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Costume Jewelry
Beautiful Gift Brazil

Ladies' Billfolds or Coffee
Break Purses
1 pair
$1.

Half Slip & Panty Sets
Nylon stockings attractively hand-rolled beautifully Gift Bond
2 pairs
$2.

Wrist Watch Shop Early
For Gifts

Ladies' Tuffet
Nylon Pajamas
Special Sale at 2.99 Victor

3-Year Guarantee
Electric Blankets
Single or Double Automatic

Ladies Quilted Gift Robes
or Singer $1. value

Boys' Sport Shirts
Size 2 to 7. Gift wrapping

Men's Leather Slippers
Cashmere Grain Sole

Here It Is!
Final Reductions!
1/2 Price
EVERY ITEM MARKED DOWN
A HURRY! WHEN THIS REPORT IS OVER

PHILCO
SOLID STATE STEREO
with FM Stereo, FM-AM Radio

Firestone BUY YOUR GIFTS WITH
NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB. 1968

Firestone GIFT SPECTACULAR
Your Favorite Christmas Music

TRY IT BEFORE YOU BUY IT!

Firestone GT0 SPORTS
COLOR TV
3 day home trial

Only
$299.95
NO MONEY DOWN

PHILCO
Ask about our
FREE STEREO RECORD LIBRARY
Available to customers who change with the purchase of a 1968 Firestone Stereo.
To Children

'Oklahoma' Has Meaning
Teacher's Homeland

The story of Oklahoma's past and present is one of ope...
Barbers Form Own Organization

Youth Makes Business Of Shining Shoes

Midwest City Speech Team Wins Tournament

News Briefs

Bethany Refuses Claim

Putnam Girl Winner

Simmons Anniversary Special

Your Choice of Two or Full-size Mattresses and Two Springs! $66

The Best For Your Home, From EVANS Home Furnishings 800 So. Western
City Man Taking Marine Corps Training

PRE-HOLIDAY

Anthony's
DOLLAR DAYS

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Costume Jewelry
Beautiful Gift Bound

Half Slip & Panty Sets
Nylon Satinette richly face-trimmed
Beautifully Gift Bound

Billfolds or Coffee
Brook Purses

$1

$2

Ladies' Half Slips
$1.98 Values

You'll Save More at Your Anthony's

Nylon Pajamas
Special Sale at 2.98 Values

Men's Gift Sweaters
Big Savings at Anthony's

Ladies' Quilted Gift Robes

Electric Blankets

3-Year Guarantee

$6

$9

"Mr. Anthony" Permanent Press Casual Slacks

Boys' Sport Shirts
Sizes 3 to 7. No Deciding

Men's Leather Slippers
Cushion Crepe Soles

2 Pairs $10

Here It Is!
Final Reduction!!

1/2 Price

Every Item Marked Down...Humanitarian Motive

1/2 Price

Men's Slacks

1/2 Price

Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed

Christmas Decorations

1/2 Price

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Here It Is!
Final Reduction!!

1/2 Price

Ask about our FREE
STEREO THUNDER LIBRARY Available to you at no extra charge with the purchase of a Phonograph Console

1/2 Price

Firestone

QUARTER HORSE

GIFT SPECTACULAR

No Payment

NO MONEY DOWN
Months to Pay

Your Favorite Christmas Music

Buy your gifts with
NO PAYMENT

BOWeli

NO MONEY DOWN

NO PAYMENT until FEB., 1968

Do your Christmas Shopping at Firestone OR\N YOU can buy major appliances, TV or
carproof stores with NO MONEY DOWN and
NO PAYMENTS till February, 1968.

TRY IT BEFORE YOU BUY IT!

Philco Big Screen COLOR TV

3 day home trial

Firestone

$299.95

$39.95

Firestone

YOUR SPORTS BIKE

Philco Portable Automatic Dishwasher

ONLY $19.95

$128.95

$219.95

PHILCO

PHILCO

ښ

PHILCO

DOWN TOWN

"Mr. Anthony" Permanent Press Casual Slacks

"Mr. Anthony" Permanent Press Casual Slacks

"Mr. Anthony" Permanent Press Casual Slacks

"Mr. Anthony" Permanent Press Casual Slacks

"Mr. Anthony" Permanent Press Casual Slacks

"Mr. Anthony" Permanent Press Casual Slacks

"Mr. Anthony" Permanent Press Casual Slacks

"Mr. Anthony" Permanent Press Casual Slacks
Oklahomans Have Big Part in Operation

Battery Plant Chief Retires

Garden Club Council
Sets Christmas Show

Town of Twenty-Four
MWC Streets Are Initiated
STOP! LOOK! SAVE!

During Sears Christmas Gift SALE
3 DAYS ONLY

Women's Long Sleeved Shirt Smash
Regular $3.98 to $5.98
3 for $5

SALE $1 to $377!
Men's Dress Shirts
For the Man on Your Gift List!
Regular $3.99 to $5.99

SHOP Tonight 'til Midnight

SAVE '15 Now!
Craftsman Sabre Saw
Multi-Speed Regular $34.99
399

SALE 5-02!
Men's Fine Cushioned Shoes
Regular $22
1697

SALE 30% to 40%!
Contemporary Fashion Tables
Regular $79.91
478

Unbleached Muslin
5 yards $1

Gift Ideas for Women...SAVE!
Sewing Chest, Cabinets to Treasure for Years
Regular $5.99 to $2999
499 1499

For Easy Floor Care
Upright Vacuums
Regular $199
1398

SAVING

SAVAR NS

SAVE '30.95!
Kenmore Top-Loading Portable Dishwashers
'169

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Installments Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Sears
HEATING DIVISION CO.

Sears
HEATING DIVISION CO.
T.G.E.Y.
CHRISTMAS
DECORATING
SALE

SHOP EARLY! WE'RE OPEN DAILY 9-9, SUNDAY 12-7

Aluminum Christmas Trees
4 ft. Tall
$39
$47
$39
Fancy ORNAMENTS
$3
$66
$57

Make your home a Pleasure Island
Whirlpool CLEARANCE SALE

WITH VALUES FROM OUR 1967 Pleasure Island

2-SPEED-5-CYCLE Washer
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE and Normal INSTALLATION

FREE FOR THE USE OF YOUR WASHER

12 cu. ft. Upright Freezer
$189
146
$129
$146

2-Temp. 3-Cycle Gas Dryer
$259

168

168

Upright Dishwashers

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE and Normal INSTALLATION

FREE FOR THE USE OF YOUR DISHWASHER

6 cu. ft. Upright Freezer
$146

$129

$146

Normal INSTALLATION

FREE FOR THE USE OF YOUR DISHWASHER

SLEEP BIG...SLEEP BETTER SALE!

Save on a Serta King-Size sleep set

Stretch out! Relax
Enjoy real sleeping comfort!

Serta introduces King-Size sleep for the family, priced to fit your budget. And it's a perfect match for Serta's new line of solid-wood beds with sleek, contoured rails. It's designed to fit Serta's new line of solid-wood beds with sleek, contoured rails. It's designed to fit

QUEEN SIZE SET $109

ONE KING SIZE MATTRESS OVER TWO TWIN SIZE BOXSPRINGS

WIN $5000

Free With the purchase of a Serta King-Size sleep set

YOUR CHOICE

TWIN or FULL SIZE EACH PIECE $39

STORE HOURS:
OPEN DAILY • SUNDAYS
9.9
12.7

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY

REDEEM ACCOUNT • LAY-AWAY
LIBERTY CARD • LAY AWAY
Del Monte
SHOP HUMPTY FOR THE BIGGEST

Del Monte Golden Corn
3 65¢

Del Monte Green Beans
4 95¢

Del Monte Cling Peaches
3.89¢

Del Monte Fancy Spinach
3.49¢

Del Monte Sweet Peas
3.69¢

Pork Roast
lb. 29¢

Chuck Roast
57¢

Florida Oranges
8 1.00

Christmas Trees
79¢ Farm Fresh Dates
69¢

HUMPTY DUMPTY

DISCOUNT prices DRUGS


generic

ALKA-SELTZER

FISHING VISP

29

NOV.

Save 9¢ On More!
$25amily Size

Save 2¢ On More!
$25amily Size

Del Monte Fancy Spinach
24.99¢

Round-up Sale!
DAD-Blamed Round-Up of Savings in the West!

HUMPTY DUMPTY

Save 1¢ On More!

Del Monte Cling Peaches
3.79¢

Del Monte Sweet Peas
3.69¢

Del Monte Golden Corn
3 65¢

Del Monte Green Beans
4 95¢

Del Monte Cling Peaches
3.89¢

Del Monte Fancy Spinach
3.49¢

Del Monte Sweet Peas
3.69¢

Pork Roast
lb. 29¢

Chuck Roast
57¢

Florida Oranges
8 1.00

Christmas Trees
79¢ Farm Fresh Dates
69¢

HUMPTY DUMPTY

DISCOUNT prices DRUGS


generic

ALKA-SELTZER

FISHING VISP

29

NOV.
WHY PAY MORE! — SHOP AND SAVE AT YOUR FRIENDLY RED BUD FOOD CENTERS!!

WONDERFUL FOOD BARGAINS

PURPLE PLUMS 3# $0.79
CLING PEACHES 3# $0.99
WHOLE TOMATOES 4# $0.79
FRUIT JUICE 6# $0.99
PILLSBURY FLOUR 5# 53¢
VIGO DOG FOOD 2# 25¢

Cake Mixes 3# $0.79
Frosting Mix 3# $0.79
Chunk Tuna 3# $0.79
Golden Corn 4# 85¢
Sweet Peas 4# 85¢
Brown Beauty Beans 2# 31¢

MIX REM or MATCH 'EM!

Apples-Oranges
20 For Only $1

Grapefruit 6 49¢
Red Potatoes 10 54¢
Table Cabbage 5¢
Fresh Corn 6# 39¢

U.S.D.A. GOOD... TENDER... ROUND

Sirloin Steak 1# 114¢
T-Bone Steak 1# 144¢
Rib Roast 1# 98¢
Sliced Bologna 59¢
All Meat Franks 49¢
Sliced Bacon 59¢

Bread Bakery Fresh Golden Crust
5 Big $1.00
5 Small $1.00

Meat Pies Frozen Across Frozen
5 Small $1.00
Perch Fillets
5 59¢

Margarine 2# 29¢
Best Yet Ice Milk 65¢

Picnics
33¢ Only

Smoked Whole Salmon 3# 29¢
Smoked Whole Fish 3# 29¢

Third Down

Briton Goes West;
Still Sipping Tea

Defeat Conversion

Gleason Wants Lana Turner

Torying With Imagination
Is Producer's Specialty

Specials Effective Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Washington Fan Club Banquet
Texas Sweet Juke

[Image of a woman]
STOP! LOOK! SAVE!

During Sears Christmas Gift Sale

3 DAYS ONLY

Women's Long Sleeved Shirt Smash
Regular $3.99 to $3.98

3 for $5

SAVE $1.77 to $3.77!

Men's Dress Shirts
For the Man on your Gift List!
Regular $3.99 to $5.99

SAVE 50%

Multi-Speed

Craftsmen Sabre Saw
Regular $54.99

169

SALE 50%!

Men's Fine Cushioned Shoes
Regular $22

SAVE 15 Now!

Contemporary Fashion Tables
Regular $79.95

Unbleached Muslin
5 YARDS $1

Contemporary Fashion Tables
Regular $79.95

Sewing Chest...Cabinets to Treasure for Years

$15.99

1499

$54

For Easy Floor Care

Upright Vacuums

1388

SAVE $30.95!

Dream Seal Dripless Latex Paint

48 CANS

SALE 21%!

Soft Heat Electric Kenmore Dryers

SAVE 19%!

Kenmore Top-Loading Portable Dishwashers

$169

SAVE 30.95!
To Children

‘Oklahoma’ Has Meaning

Teacher’s Homeland

by STAFF REPORTER

Children are eager to learn more about the land and the people who live there. ‘Oklahoma!’ is a musical play that tells the story of the people of the Oklahoma Territory.

Showing Off Family

Technical Manor: Children who enjoy family life in a home setting will be delighted to see the different styles of family living in ‘Oklahoma!’

Happy Day

Happy Day Child Care Center

3001 N. 34th St.

Tel: 941-0911

Day School & Nursery

OPEN EVERYDAY & 30 AM 7 PM

NEW BUILDING

Aiding Orphans

Sister Bertha, a member of the Religious of the Sacred Heart, is in charge of the Orphanage. She has been there for 10 years and is responsible for the care of 50 children.

OC School Menus

Showcase

OKLAHOMA’S YEAR LONG WEEKEND OF THE ARTS

4:30 TONIGHT

Sponsored by the Oklahoma City Board of Western Electric Co.

Admission

FREE

CONSUMER DISCOUNT PHARMACIES

Prescription Prices

Revealed by Local Drugstore

Everyone can save big by taking advantage of the special low price offers at our local drugstore. Our helpful pharmacist will tell you the current price of your prescription, and you can save even more by purchasing in bulk.

MWC Menus

RECOGNIZING THE FINE ARTS

WITH A FEAST...AND A NIGHT ON THE TOWN

This Christmas...GIVE your family a

Magnavox

with the BIGGEST PICTURE in all COLOR TV

This Magnavox BIG PICTURE COLOR Stereo Theatre...costs you less than comparable TV and Stereo units purchased separately!

$825

Model: 395

$479.50

$429.50

$650

$625

$569.50

$499.50

$429.50

8 Actual Reasons Why Magna-Color TV is your best buy:

1. Magna-green Light - gets all true differences in colors. Never see'a color TV like this before.

2. Sound Quality - Magnavox stereo sound is so clear, you'll never hear a TV like this before.

3. Durability - Magnavox is made of the finest materials, so you'll never have a TV like this before.

4. Service - Magnavox is so easy to use, you'll never have a TV like this before.

5. Magnavox Service - free for the first year.

6. Magnavox Service - free for the first year.

7. Magnavox Service - free for the first year.

8. Magnavox Service - free for the first year.
**Del Monte**

**SHOP HUMPTY FOR THE BIGGEST**

- **Save 9c On More!**
  - Whole Kernel or Canned Styles
  - Del Monte Golden Corn
  - 4 cans for 65¢
  - Del Monte Green Beans
  - 2 cans for 53¢
  - Del Monte Tomatoes
  - 2 cans for 59¢

- **Save 26c On More!**
  - Cucumbers, Green Peppers, Celery
  - Del Monte Golden Pears
  - 3 cans for 95¢
  - Del Monte Tomatoes
  - 3 cans for 99¢

**Round-up Sale!**

**DAD-BLAMED ROUND-UP OF SAVINGS IN THE WEST!**

- **Save 16c On More!**
  - Del Monte Canned Peaches
  - 3 cans for 89¢
  - Del Monte Canned Vegetables
  - 3 cans for 89¢
  - Del Monte Fancy Spinach
  - 2 cans for 53¢
  - Del Monte Fancy Tomatoes
  - 2 cans for 57¢

- **Save 18c On More!**
  - Del Monte Canned Peaches
  - 3 cans for 69¢
  - Del Monte Canned Vegetables
  - 3 cans for 69¢
  - Del Monte Fancy Spinach
  - 2 cans for 53¢
  - Del Monte Fancy Tomatoes
  - 2 cans for 57¢

**Mighty Mo**

- **Mighty Mo**
  - $6.65
  - $8.58

**Pork Roast**

- **Pork Roast**
  - 1 lb. for 29¢

**Chuck Roast**

- **Chuck Roast**
  - 1 lb. for 47¢

**Florida Oranges**

- **Florida Oranges**
  - 8 for $1.00

**Christmas Trees**

- **Christmas Trees**
  - 79¢
  - Fresh Dates $5.00

**Deli - Bakery Specials**

- **Deli - Bakery Specials**
  - Bar-B-Que Rolls 88¢
  - Cinnamon Rolls 29¢
  - Macaroni Salad 29¢
  - Ham Salad 39¢
  - Coctail Gelatin 29¢
  - ASST. Cookies 3 for 78¢
  - French Bread 21¢

**Discount priced Drugs**

- **Discount priced Drugs**
  - Electric Shavers 2.99
  - Alka-Seltzer 39¢
  - Old Spice 89¢
  - Roux Fashful 99¢

**Savings**

- **Savings**
  - Six Pack of Malt Beverages 2.50
  - Six Pack of Soda 2.50
  - Six Pack of Beer 2.50

**Holiday Shopping**

- **Holiday Shopping**
  - Save 16¢ on More! DAD-BLAMED ROUND-UP OF SAVINGS IN THE WEST!
WHY PAY MORE! — SHOP AND SAVE AT YOUR FRIENDLY RED BUD FOOD CENTERS!!

WONDERFUL FOOD BARGAINS

Purple Plums $3.99
Cling Peaches $3.99
Whole Tomatoes $4.99
Fruit Juice $3.99
Pillsbury Flour $5.33
Vigo Dog Food $2.39

CAKE MIXES $3.99
Frosting Mix $3.99
Chunk Tuna $3.99
Golden Corn $8.65
Sweet Peas $8.65
Brown Beauty Beans $3.31

MIX RM B M MATCH WM

Washington Honey Red Delicious Texas Sweet Jaleas

Apples-Oranges

20 For Only $1

Grapefruit 6-49
Table Cabbage 5-59

U.S.D.A. Good... TENDER... ROUND

RED POTATOES 10-49
FRESH CORN 6-39

Discount Priced at Red Bud

Alka-Seltzer 3-59
O.A. Beauty Lotion 3-79
Get Set Hair Spray 5-59
Coldene Liquid 7-99

Wisely Buy!

Bread
Bakery Fresh Golden Krust

MEAT PIES

Vegetables

FISH STICKS 2 39
Perch Fillets 55
Margarine 2 29
Best Yet Ice Milk 20 65

Steak 89 cents

Third Dawn

Briton Goes West; Still Sipping Tea

Gleason Wants Lana Turner

Defile Convention

National Finals Rodeo

Rodeo A Smell of Home

The Artist's Boudoir

Gleason Wants Lana Turner

Toying With Imagination Is Producer's Speciality

In Barbara Bouchet's Latest, a Daring Attempt to be Sexual, a Blind Man Sees, a Tall Man Smells, a Sensitive Man Touches.

Third Dawn

In Barbara Bouchet's Latest, a Daring Attempt to be Sexual, a Blind Man Sees, a Tall Man Smells, a Sensitive Man Touches.
Ten State Youths Win Spring Trip

The young people—mostly women—showing in the annual.getModel of the Oklahoma Farmers Union’s spring trip to the nation’s capital were the winners in a contest sponsored by the Oklahoma Farmers Union. The contest was held during the state convention. The winners were selected from approximately 100 entries submitted by county farmers union chapters.

The winners were:

First place: Mrs. J. R. Hockett, 1701 E. 9th St., Stillwater, Okla.
Second place: Mrs. J. W. Messenger, 920 W. 15th St., Chickasha, Okla.
Third place: Mrs. E. H. Cliff, 102 W. 20th St., Ardmore, Okla.

Win Trip

First place winners in the annual spring trip to the nation’s capital were announced by the Oklahoma Farmers Union. The winners were:

First place: Mrs. J. R. Hockett, 1701 E. 9th St., Stillwater, Okla.
Second place: Mrs. J. W. Messenger, 920 W. 15th St., Chickasha, Okla.
Third place: Mrs. E. H. Cliff, 102 W. 20th St., Ardmore, Okla.

Special Group

Doll Festival

Set By Scouts

On December 1

This Christmas

give a gift for the HOME!

Open Today 9 'til 9!

Simmons Anniversary

Special

When we were planning our recent Anniversary Celebration we asked Simmons to make us a special mattress. One that has 250 Coils or more with a beautiful Anniversary ticking to help us celebrate this event. Simmons did! They made them up, stored them in their warehouse—then went on STRIKE! We just received them, way late for our Anniversary sale so now we’re reducing the price further than we originally wanted to so we can sell them NOW!

Your Choice of Twin or Full Size Mattress and Box Springs!

$66 66 for the Set

$88 88

Simmons Studio Couch

Perfect for those unexpected guests that drop in. Available at this price in various sizes and prints. Will be on easy to any styled home. When it’s made by Simmons, you know it’s good!

Simmons Duplex Bed

The perfect answer for rooms that are just a little bit small. By day it’s a couch at night you have sleeping room for two by pulling out the lower module bed.

The Best For Your Home, From...

EVANS

Home Furnishings

800 So. Western